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Dover team showed the reault of aLegion Beats StrongmThe di5tiactite4mericm bQVerage today TDover Team 1S' to 17 sea:5or''s PWmg fogether, their pass- -
I ing and tenni woik being alwav.s cf ìe!!s fon How to Get
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Lccives used inF"r.ct G'.

(Continued fiorii Fase 1)

by the visitor?, who had only fivc
meri, having no subs. After the to.i
of the coin for choicc of l'.a.dte'.:;, oi'
which Firk woii, ami chose the jauX'.i
basket, the referca announcsd the
conteti.".;? tsr.ms, and rcetived v.

well descrved reception.
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the highest order.
Connor and Fisk xharrd honors,

they getling ali the baskets for the
locals, the fomiti- geltùig fi ve whiio
the lattei- - got the other two. Altho
'.le ,1 llt'l- i ;' ' ji "j ihl, Ih -

had ut the basket, their game on che
fìoor was of the fastosi, while the
v.'hole team vva guarding c!o: e ali
the ti me.

For the visitors, Phu'.tkworth n:
puri.! wns the hard man to g. t

aw ay from, altho the oihois ni. o
próved that they eouid show rpeed,
espceially Callahan and J. Rcr.rdon.
The team was ai evonl;.- - balance.1
one, and the Jocals can congratulato
thcJii.-elvL'- ó on having beateli sudi an
oulfit.

Jà i'ore tha gnine Manager Léonard
and an cttìri'-n- t cr.ips of e. - show
ed their appnciatioa of the larec a.t- -
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root
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The fhvor of this trae ginger product
agcd and mellowed is so distinctive

n'i'Ciiii:::! i:c
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down the hall stvtral limo:; before
Connor succeeded in caginn; it, gttir.;;
the ball i one of the Dowr men
out of the The
vi at wild, and rrjrl awr.y Fik go:

ai. other i';n- - the locai.---, wh.-- Connor
pas, ed the ball to bini under tiic l;a:--

and delicious 'ì :t. 1 l'iaiin- -ip.'it one can readily un- -
.'V lì': i

hii !i in:iki! ihi-i- use unpopular
villi raosl,

In I").--. C Srup Pepsin
the fìncst Kgypliìin is coui-bini- -d

widi pepsin and other vulu-ab- lc

agi-nls-
, css 'iiii il oils and puro

cano mi: ir ,s rup lo in.ikn an
luable tonie-bixativ- e

for Ibi! relii f of constipation and
rosali ing li stiirbanet-- of the
sioni.ic!! and buwcl-- . Tlio rom-
pili:' i'i ;imi :! i is pbiiuly printed in
Iùiuìi-.h- , i 'i ciu ii, litui punish on
cvo. y t ri. T'IioiK.inds who
fnini.'i!' biiii r!.'.. an infrrior gr-id-

.f iravi-- now use Dr. (a!d-- w.

ìì's ;';, ru;i ; pin iiitead. It
i". .'(.Iit in drag storca everywhnrc.

hi s:.:r the fact that Dr. Calà'
vcVis Synil' Fcl-si- is the titscst sdling
L.iuid Lenitive ri the irorld, there
fk.'ng or. V ó iri!:oa soJ each.
yciir, inr.'.y who mcJ its benefit have
r.rt ;.ct ur.cd ;t. Ij jcu kavs not, send
your nani..' av.d ril-c- a for a frec trial
botile to Dr. W. U. CM-Avì- l 511
Waslìin&on St., Montitc-ilo- , Illinois.
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cierstand wiiy Harvard Ginger Ale
known as perfection in Ginger Ale.
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getting hold of it gave a good
bition of passing, getting the ball
down under the baske vdien Callr.-Iv.- m

shot it. In this perioj the vis-

itor had the ball mudi of the timc,
but di-- I Hot stem to be ab!c to get

St. Jolmsbury
Dimuis, f
Clark, f
Lanphei-- c

Fisk, g
Connoi , g

Baskcts from

1 ov: ;

.1. Keardon. g
J. Hcardon, g

Parsons, c
Callah.an, f

C. Keardon, f
floor, Connor, 5; J.

pridP. I kcikw, sa li ; are.
sol i retai!, I.. vi--

, however,
a tenc'.ency to and cramp

tlieir cye on the basket. Time and
lvj Keardon, '.); Fisk, Callahan, C. Rcai-again both sidos missed sreming

easv shots ri"lit mirifi- tlin ti:wl.-n-t don 2 each. Point-- i on foul St. John
hy.

New Victor Record s
for Aprii

J. Keardon got the next basket, j !iul'-- v
4 "ovcr ;i ; K'w. Killour;

when the visitors again took the bull T,mer. Lachance. Scorci-- , Landry
down with their superior passing. The -
shot was a peach from the center --

of the hall. These four baskets weie

timc the C'alcdonian could get no
from his MontpclieH office

as to what reasons wero behind the
Cornili reijucst for Mr.
Young's resignatioii.

The ar.nounccnient that Mi".
Young's resignatioii had becn re- -

luestcd has aroused much feeling in
St. .johnsbury and vigorous protests
will be made to Dr. Hillega.s for his
action.

Supt. Youn;-'-
Resignatioii Rcqucsted

(Continued from page I)
making a saving to the town of $C0i

annually.
Mr. Young will tisi; for a hearing

to why bis resignation is o
sumniarily denianded. As Dr. Hil'e-ga- s

is out of the state at the present

the only oncs sliot in this jieriod, both
tennis guarding closely ali the timo,
and this did not givo anyone the
chance to get set for the shot. The

Night Automobile

Service

CAKL I). HOPKINS resumes his

Nuniber
Frances Alda G48Ó9

Enrico Caruso 88(5M

Gei-aldin- e Farrar and Guiseppe De Luca 87563

Flonzaley Quartet

Jascha Heifctez

guai Jing ol the loea's was good ali
through, while Shuttleworth for the
visitors, prove-- i a stumbling block for
a.iyone that attempted to get through.
In this jieriorl St. Johnsbuiy got two ST. JOHNSBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tf You Could Care

Campane a sera (Ave Maria)

Zaza li Bacio (The Kiss)

Quartet in F Major Lento (Dvorak)
Minuct (Porpora-Kreisler- ) Violili

Cypsy Serenade Violin

Tour Eyes Ilave Told Me So

In the Sweet Cye and Bye

points on fouls while the visitor.- goti Aight Auto Service on Monday ni"lit,

Dunnett, Shields & Conant
LAWYERS

Tel. 65 St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Fritz Kreisler C4S57

John McCormack 64860

Ernestine Schumann-IIein- k 87307

The Cozy Furniture Store
Dealer in second-han- d Furniture,
Stoves bought, soli and exchanged

N. DUMAS, Manager
Phone 679-- 84 Eaatern AyenueBeinald Wei-remat- 74610

Kenato Zanelli 64858

Aprii 5th. Ile will meet ali night
trains. Special cervice for weddings,

funerali? and other occasions. Three
big seven passenger cars will give

you ali that you can desire for style,
comfort and promptness in automo-

bile sei-vice-
. ,

Night Cali, St. Johnsbury Inn,
Phone 703.

Day Cali, Caledonia Garage, 155 or
135--

45174

Herodiade Vision Fugitive (Fleeting n)

Los Ojos Negros (Black Eyes)

Sweet and Low
A Southern Lullaby

Irene
Alice Blue Gown

Elsie Baker
Elsie Baker

OSTKOPATHIC PHYSIClA.v

By Appolntnieot
"r,,.. Uift-r- t ,, ttaoi.tr':

45176

The Strongest Insurance in
the World

13 WRITTEN BY
The Cravford Ranney

Affency
G. H. Morrill M. L. UaderWMd

Pytbian Building

15 11

Edith Day
Edith Day

Lambert Murphy
Lambert Murphy

Sclvin's Novelty Orchestra
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

Christ in Flanders
There is No Death

In Your Arms Mcdlcy Fox Trot
That Naughty W'altz

E. C. SMITH
101 Eastern ATerrue

Books, Stationery, Periodicals, ry

Cigrars, Notiorw,

18650

Ali Star Trio 18651
Ali Star Trio

Vcnetian Moon Fox Trot Saxophone, Xylophonc, Piano
Swanee One Step Saxophone, Xylophonc, Piano

one, this making the scoio at the end
of the first period 0 to 5 in favor of
the locals.

The second period was as fast as
the first, and in this period both sides
shot the same nuniber of baskets
from the floor. The ball had been in
play for some timo when Connor got
into a scriminage under the Dover
basket. The ball was tossed up

him and his man, and on tlv.'
jump, he succeeded in tapping the ball
into the basket for the f.rst basket of
this period. Dover had a little hard
luck under St. Johnsbury's basket
at this stage of the game, but the fact
that they were so closely guarded also
had a lot to do with their missing so
many, for none of the hoys were lay-in- g

around nnd watching the other
one play, but idi were playing their
hardest.

Du?iias got hold of the ball in the
center of the hall, and ma le a beau-
tiful pass to Connor v. ho ca'ged it
for his thiiil basket. Dover again
showed, their speed on the floor, when
they took the ball down, the play
ending up when C. He a. don droppc--

it in for'the visitors first tally in thi--

period.
The game scenici to speed up at

thi.- ta'.'e. Connor got the next or."
T'olii un.hr the , got::ng oli

'

ol' a hard hole. C. Ueardoa gol hi
wiu n the hall was t;d; n down

by his tcani-mato- s. The nume w
at high rat;: of speed, and Fi-- i;

surccdc-i- in on.-- , while h"

ha i a man coveiiag hi'ii. TI. e ba"

1SG52 DR. VV. A. GAGE
CHIROPRACTOR

IF YOU VVANT

Monuments and Marker
Cali to G. E. Veilleux Granite Co,
whTe you can see the work ili sei
up before you buy. The show room
's opposite the Passenger Station, St
Johnsbury, Vermont

Opinai tro'iblo a fpecialty. Office!

FU See You In Billy Murray
That's Worth While Waiting For' Billy Murray
Buddha s recrless Quai-te-

Let Me Dream Sterling Trio
o Fox Tiot Paul Biese and His Novelty Orchestra

18C5
Let us sei! yon your hour 2 r.ntd 4 eyery afternoon.

Mcday, Wcdnesday and Friday evo-nin- g,

7 util 8.
Calderwood Bldg., Thoni 58-- M

18G51
fHarem Life Fox Trot Paul Biese and His Novelty Oichestra JOHN F. HINCH

Special Agent
New England Mutual Life Ins.

of Boston
AutomobiI Co,Check off ti.e nunibcrs you would like to bear and let us play them for you on

the Vietrola. Wc would be glad to bave you drop in any tiire.
G. C. I RYE

LAVYES
Cicizend Bank Uuildir.g

St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel. 2D5-- U

42 E. Ave., Calderwood BoiMing
Tel. 495-1- 1Jabilit? :l FRANK I?. JACQUES

Superintendent
Metropolitan Io'fe Insurance C,

New York
Office in Citizen.s Bank Biodi

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
Phonograph Department

3EARLES & GRAVES
LAWYERS

Citbzens Banl: Biock

St. lohnibu-- y Verrnonrthe tei'aionnd ti c hall,' vi i.

i'i;,k;- a dive f'i-- ti'.'
JAMES li. CAIIPBELL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Eastern Avsnue, St Johnsbor

Tel. 661--

b; it ore, whenever it got away.

Impey & Casaaings
Insurance Agency,

Prunelle Plock,
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Ceardon i'o!Ui"-c- i 's exanip!'.'.1. i;Xotice of Dissoiution 01
Partnership

Public Steno jrapher
Mrs. Elmcr E. Jìooker

34 Kaikoad Street Tel. 41G-1- 3

hot a beauty while bting clostly
le!. Ile i'nlio.,(d up bis le:',
..et jwiother bc l'ore the whi-th-f- or

tini end ni' the period. Agaia

a;. il

goa.

and
bì' w

DOX'T FORGET THE Porte--, Wittcrs & Longmoore
AT70RNEYS AT J,AW
Citi:ena Bark Building

St, Johnsbury, VermontV KxanilTied Giafrw Furntshei.'
SPECI ALIST IN GPTOMETRY

Mr.PCKvNT3 BANK VLOC

The parinc.-.ddi- h':i"t nfore
ih. r.tuiit- - ol' Cook & Kolie.

'Vii' ' ;:! ( '. W. Col, and I. (;. Kcdi'e,
both of i!.e Town of St. Johnsl ury
in the County of Caledonia, were

partia is, i this, the first day
of Api il,. A. 11., Bjjii, bv
mutuai con.-en- t.

C W. COOK
i. (.;. i:olfk

The business will be continued at
76 K'ailroad street, by I G. Kolfe,
voliere he will ho pleased to see ali of
the old customers, as weìl as new
ones.

EASTERN MARKET
TUE GEORGE P. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance Any Kind

2Q Eastern Avtnue

S:. ..'ohiishiiìy ot Ivo noint from
foul.' and the s on". making the
locai; alien by i vo oi:its, t!;.' score

i;v. 10-1- !.

!n the la-- t n ric-- l bo'.ii lianis g

eie ba-k'- .l f "ani the floor. I )o r get
line ball on the sta:t of this period
and had many tri. s ni the basket,
althougli the t ime was limile.! fui'

' sdiooting. Finally Callahan ot a pa
'and seored the'ba-ke- t that tied the

.i'ore, making:' 10-1- Then the play-er- s

cut loose, an 1 the h.all was no
place for a ncrvous man. Connor got
ih?. only basket for th? locals and
this or.e was a good shot from the,
side of the hall, making the score
D IO. Lettore the timo was out, the
vidlors seored a point on called fouls

h Q

DR. j. D. BACHAND

DENTIST .

Pvthian BtdJdi'rti?, St. Tohnsbury
n o i li il C. 15. CHASE

Eicycles, Guns, Sporting Goods

9-- Kailroad Street
Prices Are Now On

of the American Legion,

Wednesday, Aprii 7
Music Hall, Lyndonvillc, Vermont

Henault's Orchestra, Six Pieces

B: FRANK HARRIS
TEACHER OF PIANO

Pythinn Building, St.. Johiebury, Vt

T I STI LES, 31. I)T
OlTice ir; Merchant-- , Bank Block.
fhcf lìouis: 70 to 12 a. rn., 1.G0 to

Mild sugar cured ham,
Skinni'd back ham,
Shouldcr ham,
Sliced ham,
Facon, (home cured)
Scotch ham,
Uoneless Shoulder,
Doneless Ilam,

:;r,c ib
:;oc ih

ih
I0c ih

.':('(: ih
;:."ic ih
;:."c ih
40c Ih

PIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Automobile Fire Insurance
IMPEY AND CUMMINGS

Provident Life Mcn
3 Portland Street, Brunelle Block

":;::!'; il l. .
Th" game wa one of the fastest

ever seco on the fiooV, and certainly
the fato.-'- t of the season, and the 4. no p. rn.

A - Mima andto gel 'fhfumatism.goo'l
lived diseasesLcgioiudres' iiromise

att raction bere was

W(- - h.-iv-f
r complete

supply of

Cigars and
Tobacco
Ruy Your Sinokes Het

Visit our new Pool Par-Ior- s.

Four brand new
Briggs Tables. The fin-es- t

in Vermont

.rtainly of li. ir
up to.

How evenly nuitrhed the two tennis
vere is shown by the fact that both
teams scorci! seven baskets l'ioni the

SI. Johnsbury Laundry
eo.uii-.pe- to do cverylhing m

Ihc Laundry line. Also one day
work. Olice nnd works

BAY STREET
St. Johnsbury. Tel. 229-- 1

UH. F. O. RIGORE
DENTIST

Calderwood Building, 4- - Eustern Ave
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Ofìice nours 1 12. 1.306.
Phone. .'!(.)

floor; St. Johnsbury seored four
points from fouls. Dover seored
three points from fouls; and one
more called foul on eitlu-- r side
meant another point for the oppo--iii- g

team.
Xot motigli can be said for the

ma-t- ri ly nianner in which the game
was haiidled. The visitors pi oved

ithcmselves elean player.-'- , making it
. 'l'I...

PORK
Shoulder roast, 2" and 'JSc Ih
Loin, and .Tic lb
Salt pork, 'Se lb

IJEEF
Round steak, ;j2c lb
Rump anil loin, .'i.'c lb
Cbuek roa.-- t, 18 and 20c lb
Nuval and short ri h,

10 and 20c lb

VE AL
Fancy roast, 'S and 2c lb
Steak, 40c lb
Chops, ;mc ,

Common veal and western veal,
U and 10c lb

L'-gs- , 20 and 22c lb

LAMIJ

II. U. ('ONLY
Heatinrr and Plumbing. Hot Air

Furnace Woik a Specialty.
12 rortiand St., St. J jhn.sburj'

Tel. 2."il-- :i

We Can't Keep Those

Easter Cards
We picked out for ju much longer. .Sonicone else

will get tlicm if you don't get busy right now. Only

a few more days, but vc have some beauties left yet.

Ridia uìsoifs Toilet Parlors
Huiidressing, F;ice and Neck Mas-'ag- e,

Scalp and Hair Treatment,
Chiidren's Ilaircuf ting, Manicure.

Tel. 5:!:mv
PYTIIIAN BUILDING

BARQUIN'S
Cigar Store

Bowling Alley
ea.-i- er ior me one oinciainiK- - THE COWLES PRESS

PRINTERS OF EVERYTHING
Stationery. Post Cards, Dainty

Thini'H for Ilolidavs and Birthdays.
MAPI E GUOVE CAMDIES

8'-8- 7 K.istprn Avo Wt JiVinchnr

GUY W. HILL

LawyerLgs,
Cbuek, St. Johnsfiar Vermont

C. F. IiOYiNTON, Agcnt
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

Citizens Bank Block
St. Johiiihury, : Vermont

4."e lb
4.jc lb

)r l'i
CIIICKENThe Cowles P Native die

UI'TIIKL
I gnarantte eery troM 1 fi'
to hold the rpptttrs perfect
ly, to te easy and comfort
abìr. to n .nnlrtt Ki'a

edress

DON'T THROW AWAY
YOUR SAFETY RAZOR

IJLADES
I ani the boy
That puls ilio .iy

In a razor biade that's nix.
I sharpeii a Iliade
That's doli a- - a spade

;'n il willnoit any kick .

Geni Diade-- , ilz. Cillctte Iliade-- ,

:;."c. purhnin-DuplcN- . Diade , '

LANDRY'S l)RU(i STORE
KAILPOAD KTRLLT

MiH

Veti
fui,

alwa
ci

b.c Ih

can lind riunì enn:-b- i
cf at the Xì fartion li rvery wiiy.

Wn.COM? P. K RTMAN
Prinlei s of Eveiythin

S(. Jolmsbury, :

, SI. Johnsbjry Inn
llailroad S' rcet. Steam heated lOOm

Fi: ! chi s Board. '

JONES a VATSON, rropiietor

READ THE CLASSIF1EDS

Ridia rds Vu!canizing Co.
Mu'lrrn "iirhire for niending ali

kin d- - nf Kubbers, Rubber P.oots, etc
et us ni.ike over ; our old rubber
nnd-- -. Calderwood libici:. S'L John- -

r-"-T

rVermont tu
il c d Ave. Phone (iàl

j PALMER EROS.
Dry Cle.ming, Dyeing and Repairìnn
73-8- Ea.derr. Ave.', St. J jhnsbury, Vt

li .bury, Vermont.

i


